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VM. GARDNER & SON

WAT C HMAKERS
; A N D

JEWELERS . .

All Riven our prompt
and careful attention. , .

Price u It e n h on a b 1 e .

Oreqon City
JWaehine

BUCKLEIN & Proprietors.
..i M...i.i- - Work all We carry in a line of

ami and mrond clam Kngine and Saw mill machinery

i i. t..:l Tul..i,l..,.,u iriiniiitlv
wriirra wiau 1

At rear of Oregon Oregon
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Ist jn American

llv wcii tat on pullota tha itt 9

yiar. Htork for al, - I"
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Newly Furnished Rooms.

Meals at All Hours- - Prices Reasonable.
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CHARLES CATTA,
Proprietor

a antiiiiH ninivnrs mvrvriiTP " j
lug ami lu-bln- PH. , absorb; ' 'Hi.I&Vold
bv driSrslfita.. Sent bv inall rm nA Ohi

HiNTERPR
THE LABOR LAWS

Commissioner llofT Will

force t lie Statute.

Work In 0 her Stales Being Examined

biii! a I'liin of Operation

Deduced.

f .U.r flnmmiHHioimr 0. P. IIofT wan

in the city VKHterday and in 111 olline at

the rilate IIoiihh. On count of illncua

in hiH family Mr. I loir doea not v'mit

hut once or twiee a week, hut he ia

kept quite titiHy altHrrnui to wi many
little detail" ol hm ollice with which he
torn not become thoroughly aequainled
..u l.ii ia luHt "ui-ttiin- f on to the
ropea, " aa me BianK bbviiih norn, ..
will be rady to Iwin active operations
in the course of a few weeks. At present
md. In fact ever since he was appointed

to the oflice, he has kpt himself busied
ait tA If t fl II il. ronorta nf commiSHionwrs

III Bl'lilJ"" 1'"
of other state, of which he haa received

larue stack, nd conipannu me in""r
laws of the other stales, reducing his
conclusions to writing, all of which will

be compiled into tils report 10 ne nei
Legislature. Everything is new to him

nd he Isdevotinx tiimself to the study
mul Inula nf nnerations of other la- -

VI HID I -
!... I. maw li.llttK.p ivirnm u ur hih au mat no iu.j

thorough knowledge ot the power
vested in him by the law ana oe pre-....- ,i

m ,r..r amiHtions and recom
mendations lor needed legislation at the

.u.uinn i if thp He is

also paying close atteniion to the collec

tion ol lahor staiiBtic: aim uia ic(i,
when iasued, will no doubt be a very
valuable and interesting work- -

Onlv UtKin one occasion since ne nan

attained the oflice has he been called
upon to exercise his ollicial power ami

that was in the cas of a factory in Port-

land, on the East Side, which was re-

ported as heing engaged in the employ-

ment of child liilKjr in violation of the
.... ....-.,.- ,1 i, i i. Unt lifis ature. in

,.u.. it wiiu onlv ncCHBcarv to call the
employer's attention to the law nd the
conditions, and tne matter """
without having to resort to the courts.
In regard to the child labor law, its pro-

visions being thai no child under 14

allowed to work invears of ag shall be
any factory under any consiuurauuu, mc
object being that when thus employed
the child was deprived of the privilege

ol securing sn education uuring no
school season, Mr. Hotf says that the
Child Labor Commission, o( which I)r.

Wise, of l'ortland, IS ttie cnairuiau, hid
faiher of the child labor law, has nude

n order modifying ttie provisions 01 mo
ct to tha effect that children of a cer

tain age may be allowed employment
during toe vacation mnuiua, uu. mo

must first obtain a written periun nym
the commission. Mr. Hoff eaya mat
while the commission bas no legal power
to modify tha act in any particuUr, at
the aame time the law is only an experi-

mental one, no doubt being far from per-

fect and this movement is only made as

n expat in oroer w "
to Improve upon ine obw iaw n
time comes. Mr. Hoff will ask tne com

mission to advise linn ol tne numoer ui

permits issued, and a report of the con-

clusions srrived at as result ol the ex- -

: .. ; nLr tiiat tin mav incoroor- -

te it in his report to the Legislature and

make such recommenuauons ior uiwm-i,- a

mav ili'pm necessary to

cover up or remedy ny defect.
- . . ; Ann a.H ara hid

I1C IB .1"" . ..- - -
...,t ni ,iaia (mm thn different indus- -

h u i . i . . - - ...
..:.. ;.,.,ii,.,ii,,r,a nt llm atAte. wtllCD inetllttl iiinviiun. .... J
law requires shall be furnished uim anu
alao iinnortant information from the em
ployes of many institutione, such as

private complaints of many irregularities
i ,ioiat- - in tha nianRvpinent or eouip- -.....rv.. , .

ment and trom tnese ne ia umo w
a thorough insight into the inner work-

ings of all of the institutions, but he is

hnnnil bv law to hold these matters in

strict confidence and, therefore, will not
divulge them to the puhlic.

i i, o. m.imr o-- liirli has been called
to his attention and has come to his no

tice through his own personal
ia il. a miita opnpral net'lect of the

IIUIIT, ID ...W P. rj

proprietors of large wholesale and retail
. . . .... i -- 1. ........ i ,l.a nrnVIHinnRestaoiisumeniB 10 ouoci o mo f --

of the law regulating the employment of
at.t n..tts oliall

female persons, requiring unn
be required for the lady clerks while en-

gaged in waiting upon customers. In
manv ot the large eniBoiisiinimi.o
also the lepser ones, the employers have
had a rule in force for years which for--

a I 1 a .lAim
bids any ol its empiovea vu --

while they are on duty and he feels that
he will encounter some uimcunj
vmtinir this rule and enforcing a strict
observance of the law. He has accom
plished much in this line already in a

quiet wav, by simply calling the atten-

tion of the proprietor to the matter, but

he intends to see, as boom b uj vou .

around to it, that this law is observed
.11 tl.A alulatill mn ounvv..

Mr. Hoff intends to start out on ihb

tour of inspection as aoon ae he finds it
;m. inilninaml l ipn he hopes to

be able to gain some information that
would be of interest to the public which
he will gladly traoart.oiaiesiuBu.

RAILROAD MEAS9 BUSINESS.

with n Much Siinrevlnir There Mast

Be Some Building.

Tl,a nrlr nf tha KnillllPm Pacific Com

pany's surveving crew in this locality is

assuming detinue lorm hoibiuwmu
u i.ma.i nt ih. nnrnnApa ni inn r&uroanUO lll UICU V " ' t
people. It hBB been known for several
mnni m t nt tne company cvjuvcui
rnnninir nf ita Wide Side trains into
Pnriland bv the East Side in order to

. , . T' ,,. ,
rnii tha iinavv crane on rourni iun

.nl nl Pnrtlanil. This DUITIOSe IB not
nnlv now n evidence, but turtner wora
n nnatriintinn ia in view. A peruiB
n.nt linn haa heen surveved from Bea-

nn in. Wait suia. via usweeo.
a KriiltPA will b constructed across

the Willamette river, connecting wun

the main road at Wilsburg. On trie
t rairnn Pit aide, where the road will

WJ .
.Aoa I Via riuAl at IIBWPffO. IIIB BUTTtlVUlD

aaiaKiioi.oit av line on the WiHsm- -

ette river and through the Gladstone

tween the comp'wv's present roadlied
and the river, ami will shoiten by two
miles the distance between Wilsbiirg

ml Oregon City, besides dispensing
aiiii, ii. u Iiphvv imilc of the main line.
It is assumed that the new line will be
used lor the transportation of the com-

pany's heavy trains, while the old road
by way of Clackamas will be continued
for local trains.

These changes In the lines of the
Southern Pacific Company in this vicin-

ity will probably include the abandon-
ment .f ilia We.t KhIh road between
Hoiith Portland and Oswego. It is be-

lieved that this roadbed will then be ac-

quired and utilized by C. 0. Latourette,
of this city, who holds the franchise for

motor nilway on the West Hide, for

which the preliminary survey is being
completed this summer. While nothing
,.ir.,.,uiiu ..an h laarnKil of the intentions
of ttie Southern racinc company
relation, trie operations oi nnuncjiin
crews justify the deductions that are oat
lined ui the foregoing.

WILL E OF CROP.

Willamette 1'rnlt Company Strength

ens Trees by Fertilizing Fiocess.

iT,i.m nnr IID-ar-r-a nrnnfi orchard we
. , ! I II ftexpect to cure -'-(X) tons oi iruu una iau,

.a i,l Franklin T. Griffith, of the Willam
ette Fruit Company, today. "Last yer
the prune crop oi vibckbujsb couuiy o

a failure, but this .year we will harvest
two thirds ot n verage crop," contin
u. Mr (irilTith. 1 he prune crop in
Clackamas county this year sustained
damage by reason of the delinquent and

e snriDg rains that will re
Hmcb ihn vipld. but the aualitv of the
r.nit win ii amiftrinr.

Unseasonable cold pnng rains is me
principal damaging element with which
il.. u'lllumniiB vallpv orchardist bas to
rr.ntpnd in the raisine of prunes. It is
. ll.ta a.lnuru. i'l i ni at l Ofin- -

dition that the Willamette Fruit Com-

pany is exiienmenting. The company
i. furiiliTinu ita orchard on an extensive
scale, believing that in building up the
soil lies the only means of strengthening
ll, a traps and lorlilvint' meiu aamm bc- -

. .n.lhvr cnnilitions. LMirmir. ine
tim that the experiment bas been
made, the trees have takbn on more
healthy appearance and the owners of

the orctiard are convince", m. ."
are more capable of withstanding severe
weather conditions.

The picking of prunes will begin in
two weeks, and with the largest dryer in
the vallev tha Willamette Company ia
prepared' to cure their crop. The dryer
can accommodate 2000 trays.

RIGHTS OF B05A FIDE SETTLERS.

Will Sot Be Affected By Proposed

Withdrawal of Public Lands.

Rezister Dresser, of the Oregon City
Land Office, bas received from Commis
sioner W. A. Richards, of the United
States Land Office, under date ot August
3. a letter relative to the telegram of re-- .

cent date withdrawing certain public
lands In thu district , iron. .aeiiijmeou
The letter directs the withdrawal, Uro- -

porarily, of all vacant unappropriated
I I. ; K In I'l HAH t II hflth
1B11UO IU w - l "ll" w -- " ,
inclusive, range 4 east, from settlement,
entry, sale or other disposal, under tha
public laws, pending the determination
as to the advisability of including said... .. Mt I. ,1 C. .4area within the ascaue xvange rureo.
Reserve.

Regarding the rights of settlers who
i.auo ulrpmlv Incntpd on lands included
in the specified area, Commissioner
Pinhanta HAVS '

"Neither "this temporary withdrawal
nor the permanent reserve of the lands
which may follow, will affect any bona
fide settlement or claim properly initiated
upon tne lanus prior to mc u ucicu.,

lo.l that tha spttlpr or claimants
continue to comply with the law under
VI1I1LII IIICII nriimuicin v. ....... w

initiated, and place their claims duly of

record within the prescribed statutory
period. The withdrawal operates to de-

feat all settlement, claims or other claims
initiated subsequent to this date, regard-

less of the date upon which you receive
the telegram."

There bas been made no general ex-

pression here of the sentiment as to the
action of the general land office in pro- -

nnain,. In o.l.l In tliH fnrARt rPSPrVB. Some
think that in reducing the acreage ot the
public lands of this district that the set-

tlement and development of this section
is in this manner discouraged. Others
entertain an opposite view.

UXCOMMOS WISDOM.

Some Oregon City People Profit By

Neighbors' Experience.

It's a wise man who profits by the ex
noriflni-- of bis friends ana neignoors
llrn chance to do it, ana every man,

nr child in Ore iron uicv wno
knows the misery of a bad back, the ner
vousness and restlessnes caused oy aiu
nev complaint of the annoyance of urin
arv i anriiprs. win snow ancommon W1B- -
.inm in nmHt hv thisndvice.

ti k I'aman. inn run
land musician, who lives at 38,L2' Grand
Ave., says: "My first attack of kidney
complaint consisted principally of dull

..! t.n noma HcrnHH liih u ub. a. ubiunv. ii i . is , ' -

little attention at first and it gradually
grew worse. When I did anything that
-- annirori sxertion. or if I caught cold.
was sure to have backache in an acute
i T fpnlinir nuita miserable- - -una, ,

.nmA tim afo and one evening while
i t;.. n. hi inmr i noucea a conivu.ii'll w.i.. r i
..: (" rolatino tn flnan's KldneVv 1. 1 a
Pills which persuaded me to purchase a
Knv ' ia rpsniis 1 UUla ueu iruui lUCIluv.i
use were satisfactory in every way.'

nn-- 'Fnisco. Countv Trea8
V Pahitl will attend the G. A. R

Kncampment at !?an francisco tuis
month. The county court has appointed
F. W. Greenman as deputy county treas-

urer to serve during Mr. Cabin's ab
sence. L. W. Ingram, itooen js.euen
and a large number of other comrades in
tbis locality will attena tne &an ran-cisc- o

encampment.
T. ,1 nininn ,h. mitn nnainH

per DOX. WU-i-iAA- B JUtfi.Vwt," v- w- ran. . irrvuuua,... i.Liviii,iri.:. l.a ..Lnitinvl
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DelOW IQIS CllJ. iuia uo
For Bale at HUNTLEY'S
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WAS FOR HERMANN

AVliy One Democrat Supported

The

Forest (iroreH Time (iires an Inter

view With Colonel I'owlnR,

Of Oregon City.

TV, a Tiinm haa nnvpr known very

much bont the merits of the controver-..- .
iu.inun ('onirpHstnari Hermann, as

commissioner of the general land office,

nd the olhciais oi rue iinenur
roent, and it was prooaoiy n". j
ferent from nearly everybody else in

the countr not excepting wise editoii
who pretended to know all about it dur
ing the campaign ias. .un ma. renun
in the election of Mr. Hermann to his
present position, says the Forest Groves
Times. Mr. Hermann made no expla
nation except to say that he ana Decre-

tory Hitchcock differed in regard to
matters of deUil connected with the of-

fice, and aa the secretary was the supe

rior officer ne aa suooruiuaio uu.
0' . . . - T
But a lew days ago toe iiuioauauaiaia.

with a man who does know in regard to
the difference of opinion that led to re

tirement of Mr. Hermann, and his ex-

planation is so clear and specific that we

are sure the public will be interested in
it. This gentleman n uuioubi wia.
the well known attorrney at Ore
gon City. Mr. Cowing was for many
years register oi a ibou oincw m h.iuikt- -

V.U Plevaland. and sine
coming to Oregon he has devoted him
self almost exclusively ui mnu umw
business, and probably tew men in the
country are better quanueu wan uo w
judge in this matter.

Colonel Cowing says that every since
the present secretary came into office,

and especially since he came under the
influence of Commissioner Sparks, he
bas proceeded on the assumption that
every person taking lands under the
general land laws of the country waa
r ......... ii.u.n iran.lnlnntlv. In or- -
trying w aci ...o... , -

der to checkmate these supposed land- -

robbers be has aeviseu Binnso iuiu
oaths, not provided for in the laws, for
them to subscribe to ; bas sent out scores
of "inspectors ' to nuni ior irauua, auu
now for more man a vear aim """
not issued a patent for lands proved up

on all upon the assumption that some-

body land he is notmay get a tract of

entitled to under the law. Mr. Her-

mann did not approve of these methods

and retused to send oat certain blanks
desired by the secretary, claiming they
were not contemplated by law, were

vexations and unnecessary, and that
where a settler had complied with the
i i .i.m.tri :aiiA to him. This
1BW UIWUI OMVw. -

. ... . : i V, . , la1 tn.
was tue Qinerence oi upiuiuu
retirement of Mr. Hermann.

Mr. Cowing said be had always been

a democrat and bad never before voted
for-- a republican.'-bu- t he so thoroughly
endorsed Mr. Hermann's course in that
controversy thrt h voted for him, and
now that he "was elected ho hoped be
would be put on his old committee on
public lands its chairman if posaible

and that it would meet immediately af-

ter the assembling ol congress, and that
they would summon the secretary be-

fore them and ask him if he would
change his procedure to conform to law,

and then, if he did not do it, bring the
matter to the attention of congress and.

secure such action, as would lead to a
reversal olthe policy that has prevailed

in the laud department, m wo .m. re

vests.
"

Mr. Cowing believes most positively

that Mr. Hermann not only has the law

on his side but that congress ana tue--

country will endorse bun as soon as iuct
fairly understand the merits of the ques

tion.

Eat All You Want.
n..... imnnloil with indigestion or- -iCIDUII- -

rw.nnaia can pat all thev want if ther
take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. This rem-

edy prepares the stomach for the recep- -

lion, aeientiou, uincanuu
tion of all of the wholesome food that
may be eaten, and enables the digestive

to transform the same into theorgans
. . . a 1 a.1 a. linn rh a tl 11

the kind ol biooa tnat givca utn"
strength. Sold by Geo. A. Harding.

A r. RlTir'TT.IE - Fred Dahl. a
tl. 1 I Ball l.u . . - .

c. i,i. K.hnmr o .Hi veara and un
married, attempted to end Ins life Sun-

day by leaping from the Eagle Creek
river bridge near Spnngwater, into the
stream below, a distance oi aoouv mitj
feet As a result ol tne leap uum ui wo
man's legs were broken and he was

taken to l'ortland ior treatment.
only excuse the man gave for his attempt
at telf destruction was that he supposed

the Portland police suspected him of

having something to do with the holding

up of the Vancouver car aoou. m.v r.Cca
. n'h.. tia man discovered that bis
leap into Eagle Creek did not result fa

tally, he begged to De booi ito uomit".
be rid of his suffering.

THE OLD RELIABLE

?b'ka
. Absolutely Pure

THERE 15 W SUBSTITUTE


